Traditional values and attitudes are central to East Hills Boys. We create an atmosphere of care and concern for one another and a celebration of individual differences. We strive for excellence in student learning, our teaching, courses of study and in our school. The school is small enough to have a great sense of community and individual caring yet we are large enough to offer a large choice of subjects to satisfy the interests of individual students.

English as a second language (ESL)
Specialist ESL teacher • English ESL course for senior years and classroom support in the junior years

Student support services
Learning Support Team • Positive Behaviour for Learning • Learning Support Coordinator • Integration Teacher • Head Teacher Welfare • School Learning Support Officers • Saturday School of Community Languages Coordinator

Special programs
School-delivered Vocational Education and Training courses • Debating and public speaking • Years 7, 9 and Year 11 camps • Teacher and student mentoring • Sport competitions • Australian Schools’ University Competitions • Dance competitions

Special facilities
Photography darkroom • Creative arts graphic production centre • Basketball and tennis courts • Commercial kitchens • Futsal courts • Refurbished buildings • New library

Academic achievements – 2013 HSC results
All our international students went on to University or private colleges • 65% of students gained a university place • 16% of students gained a place in TAFE

Local area features
Panania is a well-established suburb situated near the Georges River in southern Sydney and is on a major train line with direct access to the airport (20 mins) and Sydney (30 mins). There is also a major bus route to shopping, cultural and sporting venues. It is in close proximity by train or car to the University of Western Sydney and Wollongong University.